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Class monooemenf is obout ...

Environment, grouping & seofing

Storting, guiding, fixing & f inishing lessons Atmosphere & relotionshios

Tools & technigues
Creoting the best possible

condifions to foster
leornino oooortunities Deciding rolas

Boloncing individual vs group needs
closs t ime vs omount of proctice for oll the or

To me, efficient group monogement is in many woys the key ieaching skill. Too mony ELT
techniques iend to prioritise either
o) the individuol over the group leoding to an unnecessory lowering of pace & bored sts wosting

time doing l i f t le or nothing whilst the T interocts with 1st ot o t ime. or
b) stronger sts ot the expense of the weok, leoding to division, time-wosting d missed
opportunity.
This plenary offers 7O key classroom monogement tips bosed on whot I f eel were errors in my
own taoching over ihe yeors, os well os things leornt from recent observotions os s trainer.

Avoid noking these 'errors' so you l,von't be a dinosour like me!

Classroom manaqemenf fips
1. Use poirwork os your bosic modus operondi for doing/ checking ociivities to moximise

prociice, give everybody an equal opportunity d allow you o chonce both io seelhear whot
eoch individuol is thinking/has undersiood & to decide whot fo do next. Moniior hord fo
include os mony students os you con ond (ot leost appeor to) listen to / be'discreetly
ovoiloble' to everybody. Toke notes or intervene guietly os necessory.

2. Manage the room & the studenis, don't let them monoge you. Move choirs & students to your
odvontoge & mix students up regulorly so oll levels, weoker & stnonger work together & don't
f ossilise into 'fixed' groups.

3. Prioriiise speed over beoufy ot fhe boord. Don't woste time fiddling with whot is onywoy only
ephemerol. Divide iha boord into 'sections' & proctise econoinising loyout to keep the
amount students hove to copy'lo a minimum. Ensure students oll copy ot the some time.

4. Moke sure you inpui longuoge visuolly os much os verbolly. Try to design & teach in a
dedicoted ELT room to focilitote sfs switching into English togelher with phroses &
interesting longuoge on the wolls. Use body longuoge, fha boord, floshcords & raolia to ollow
you to speok foster. Exemplify rather thqn instruct, ie give visual os well os ver5al egs of
whot to do/say rolher thon rely on insiructions.

Thanks for coning. Enjoy your teaching: if you don'f, who will?
To give feedback of ony kind, * or -,or for freelance training, pleose contocf meot'

seligsono4@yahoo.co.uk
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Past/presenl /future Think. Imogine-
Stand up. Listen to me. Listen to eoch other.
Repeot - ohogether. Reod the instructions. Open your books.
Come here! I didn'f heor whot you soid. Neorly - but not guite.
Just one misfoke. Say it more quickly. Con onybody help?
Work in poirs. Stop (working in pairs)l Pronunciation.
Moke o full sentence. Thoi's right. Well donel Keep the noise down.
Confroction: It is - It's To/at/in/on Five minuies left.
Word stress The intonotion was flot. Pleose speok English!
Homework. The person on the right of the poir is Student A-

5. Don't always feed off the strong, eg Ask a question then scy Don'f tell ne, fell your partner!
to give everyone a chance to formuloie an Gnswer (or ot leost understond the guestion &
think) before you toke an qnswer.

6. Use Ll intalligently rother than prohibit ii dogrnoticolly & thus hold bock weaker of shyer
students. Especiolly be lenient about students using it when in closed poirs, eg to check whot
they hove to do, to compore whot fhey understood from o listening, to confirm onswers, etc,
But try not io ollow them to gel away with using L7 lazily, eg for whot they con paraPhrose
or express in (broken) English, vio mima or drowing.

7. Change (something) every (5) minutes: move/make students move their minds/focus/
ey es / necks /bodies to odd poce to classes. Eg in the middle of an exercise change the
seoling or partnership arrangements.

8. Ask yourself Who's falking to who? & Who's really listening2/ What are the ofhers doing?
ot ony stoge & reoct occordingly.Eg, ovoid echo to moke siudents listen to eoch other: siond
bock & soy Pardon? & encowcrge students to do the some so they con speak up & heor eoch
other & break eye contact with students when they're tolking to you to encouroge them to
turn, look ot & speok to the rest of tha closs.

9. Don'f get tropped doing ihings you hodn't plonned or which are unsound pedogogicolly just
becouse students stort doing them, eg reading aloud fextbook Qs, eoch student in turn
onswering every single Q right round ihe closs, students writing Qs & As on the boord, etc.
Don't be o dinosour just becouse you were once "dinosoured" yourself ot schooll

10. fnvolve sts in your pedagogy by letiing them know your manogeriol intentions, & giving cleor
choices to respond to, eg seating arrangements, using more or less poirwork. Teoch in
different woys on different doys & invite comments: eg, correcl /give f eedback/ wril e or
speok o lot one day, very liitle anoiher, then ask for their opinions. If leorning is your
objective, whot hove you got to loseZ

6ood luck - you'll need itl

You cannof teoch o man onything; you con only help him f ind i t  within himself.  6ol i leo

Thanks for coning. Enjoy your teaching: if you don't, who will?
To give feedback of any kind, + or -, or for freelance troining, pleose contoct me at:

seligsono4@yohoo.co. uk


